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In recent years – and even months – confusing signals have surrounded the 
governance of Cro n corpora ons in Canada  hether it is the priva a on 
of ydro ne in ntario, the process for appoin ng board governors in 

anitoba, or ues ons regarding compensa on for part me  or  in 
a a, there is gro ing a areness of the need to clarify and strengthen 

the governance models of Cro n corpora ons  hile these challenges 
are not new, they have become acute in an era of increasing insistence on 
accountability, transparency, and openness  In this environment, it is easy to 
confuse the signal for the noise, wea ening governance and sowing confusion  

or these reasons, the Public Policy orum led a mul sectoral partnership to 
inves gate some of the challenges facing Crown corpora on governance, with 
a view to iden fying a number of paths forward  

he orum wor s from inclusion to conclusion, which means we reach 
out broadly and wor  toward solu ons  In this instance, inclusion meant 
convening not just governors (board members) and board chairs from Crown 
corpora ons, but also senior civil servants and thought leaders from the 
private sector  he orum held a roundtable, conducted a series of one on
one interviews, and organi ed a virtual study tour to ensure that our wor  
accounted for na onal trends and regional di erences

he conclusion por on of this project ma es three recommenda ons and o ers proposed ne t steps  he report 
begins by reviewing the history of Crown corpora ons, the evolu on of the challenges confron ng them, and 
the responses of governments both federal and provincial in the face of those challenges  ur analysis and 
recommenda ons are meant to move the yards c s materially forward, but they are not the last word by any means  

hese ey rela onships call out for addi onal a en on

y than s to Jeannie Dempster and Isabelle Couture for their leadership on this project   

dward reenspon 
President  C
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ince their incep on, Crown corpora ons have played 
a vital role in serving the public interest, as well as 
advancing policy and commercial objec ves  or 
decades, governments have endeavoured to stri e the 
right balance between Crown corpora on autonomy 
and government oversight and control  et, growing 
government interven on is increasingly eroding 
the autonomy, agility, and responsiveness that have 
been de ning ra onale for the e istence of Crown 
corpora ons  oday, many are beset by the type of 
bureaucra c barriers and delays that Crown corpora ons 
were ini ally designed to overcome

Despite a empts to moderni e Crown corpora on 
governance and the interrela onship of Crown 
corpora ons with government, many of the 
recommenda ons in jurisdic onal reviews have been 
unevenly applied  s a result, government and Crown 
leaders con nually iden fy the same core issues as 
re uiring greater understanding and clari ca on without 
moving the yards c s forward  he three major issues 
are (1) misaligned objec ves, (2) unclear roles and 
responsibili es, and (3) uncertain rela onships and 
irregular interac ons between government and Crown 
corpora on leaders

o further this important area of e amina on, the Public 
Policy orum and its partners organi ed a study to 
e plore the evolving raison d tre of Crown corpora ons 
in the conte t of these three challenges  hrough a 
roundtable, a virtual study tour, and in depth interviews, 
we engaged government, Crown corpora on leaders and 
governance e perts

he governance structure of Crown corpora ons 
needs to be probed more deeply, in par cular the 
di ering governance structures for di erent Crown 
corpora ons  n e amina on should be made as to 
which accountability mechanism ma es best sense for 
individuals Crown corpora ons, touching on everything 
from their ability to raise money independently to their 
repor ng and governance structures

uilding on the wor  of previous commissions and 
studies, the research of the Public Policy orum o ers 
three recommenda ons in this report

1  In order to be er align objec ves, the overnment 
department to whom individual Crown corpora ons 
report should publish mandate le ers or their 
e uivalent  ach new overnment should produce 
fresh, publicly available mandate le ers for Crown 
corpora ons, just as the Prime inister has 
published mandate le ers for each Department  

hus e pecta ons and accountabili es will be clear 
and management, government, the board and the 
ul mate shareholder, Canadian ci ens, will be well 
informed of priori es  

2  In order to clarify roles and responsibili es, ensure 
that board chairs act as ey par cipants in C  
selec on  lso, ta e measures to educate incoming 
board members as to the mandate, mission, and 
special status of the par cular Crown corpora on

3  In order to strengthen accountability and build trust, 
regulari e interac on between Crown corpora on 
C s and Deputy inisters and, less fre uently, 
between Crown corpora on Chairs and inisters,  
as is the case within government

E ec e S mmar
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What is a Cro n cor ora on

Crown corpora ons are de ned as corpora ons that are  
wholly owned by the Crown and most are agents of the 
Crown  ach Crown corpora on s enabling legisla on  sets 
out in broad terms the Crown corpora on s mandate, powers 
and objec ves 1  and while  Crown corpora ons operate at 
arm s length from the government, as public ins tu ons, they 
are ul mately accountable to the government 2  

he rst federal Crown corpora on was the Canadian 
a onal ailway Company, established in 1922 to protect 
ey transporta on lin s in Canada and the nited tates 

by ac uiring several ban rupt railway lines 3  Many of 
the federal Crown corpora ons created since have been 
designed to ll gaps or emerging needs that are not 
easily addressed by the private sector 4  or e ample, the 
Canadian ir ransport ecurity uthority (C ) was 
formed following the eptember 11 terrorist a ac s to 
protect the public through screening air travellers and 
their baggage 5  s of eptember 30, 2015, the federal 
government had a total of 44 Crown corpora ons and 186 

ubsidiaries and ssociates 6 

Crown corpora ons are a substan al part of the Canadian 
economy, with 44 federally mandated Crown corpora ons 
and several hundred provincially mandated ones  Despite 
the signi cance of this type of organi a on, the role of 
Crown corpora ons in Canada and the di erences among 
them is generally not well understood, compounded by the 
scarce informa on available about this sector  here is not a 
central place to nd periodic and regular informa on about 
Canadian Crown corpora ons, such as the total number 
of people employed, the amount collec vely produced in 
annual revenue, the percentage this contributes to Canada s 

DP, nor comparisons to public and private Canadian 
companies  he rgani a on for conomic Co opera on 
and Development did however publish a compara ve 
report on the si e and sectoral distribu on of state owned 
enterprises in CD countries in 2014  he report revealed 
that as of late 2012, the then 47 federal Crown corpora ons 
employed 86,558 people and the value of its enterprises 
was e ual to about C D 28 3 7  

t the provincial level, many Crown corpora ons operate 
in the same areas of the economy as federal Crown 
corpora ons and were designed to meet comparable 
policy and business objec ves  owever, provincial Crown 
corpora ons have also been tradi onally more involved 
in the regula on of certain areas of economic and social 
ac vity, including u li es and power genera on, li uor 
distribu on, gaming and lo eries, and culture 8 

What oes a Cro n cor ora on o

s government owned enterprises and uasi independent 
organi a ons, most Crown corpora ons are created by 
statute to implement policy priori es that are deemed to 
be best achieved in a corporate environment  s such, 
these organi a ons have both private and public sector 
characteris cs  they operate on a private sector model but 
under the auspices and oversight of the public sector, as 
sole shareholder  

Canadian Crown corpora ons operate at both the 
federal and provincial levels of governments and in 
several sectors of the economy, such as transporta on, 
telecommunica ons, energy and u li es  hey also vary in 
si e, func on, degree of autonomy and policy focus  ome 
of their objec ves include  

• providing an essen al good or service  
(e g , VI  ail Canada Inc  and C ransit)  

• fostering economic development (e g , port 
Development Canada and lberta Investment 
Management)  

• regula ng sensi ve industries (e g , tomic nergy 
of Canada Limited)  and, 

• building na onal unity (e g , Canadian 
roadcas ng Corpora on and Manitoba ilm  

and Music)9

1  reasury oard of Canada ecretariat, Directors of Crown Corpora ons  n Introductory uide to heir oles and esponsibili es,  2002   
nline  vailable  h ps www tbs sct gc ca gov gouv role role02 eng asp 

2  reasury oard of Canada ecretariat, uidance for Crown Corpora ons,  2010  nline  vailable  h ps www tbs sct gc ca gov gouv rc cr gui dir
3 lobe and Mail, hat are Crown corpora ons and why do they e ist  2012  nline  vailable  h p www cbc ca news canada what are crown corpora ons and why do they e ist 1 1135699
4 lobe and Mail, Ibid
5 Canadian ir ransport ecurity uthority, bout us,  2016  nline  vailable  h p www catsa gc ca about us
6 reasury oard ecretariat, rgani a ons by Por olio and Ins tu onal orm,  2015   

nline  vailable  h p www tbs sct gc ca hgw cgf nances rgs erdg cc se ins tu on organi a ons organisa ons eng asp
7 CD, he si e and sectoral distribu on of s in CD and partner countries,  2014  nline  vailable  h p www oecd org daf ca si e sectoral distribu on soes oecd partner countries htm
8 Conference board Canada and lobe and Mail, hat are Crown corpora ons and why do they e ist   2012   

nline  vailable  h p www cbc ca news canada what are crown corpora ons and why do they e ist 1 1135699
9 rennan, Denise  Crown Corpora ons in Canada,  2006  nline  vailable  h p mapleleafweb com features crown corpora ons canada

Histor , E ol on, Contem orar  Challen es
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Canadian state owned enterprises may not always be 
recogni ed by the public, as they can ta e on di erent 
names  hile many organi a ons include the word 
corpora on  within their tle, others use appella ons 

such as agencies,  commissions  and authori es

nli e government departments or ministries, which are 
typically referred to as the core public service, Crown 
corpora ons are usually a orded a higher degree of 
opera onal autonomy and e ibility  his allows them to 
e ecute long term plans while maintaining the capacity 
to respond uic ly  s part of the broader public sector, 
Crown corpora ons are also re uired to abide by a wide 
and varying set of rules and to align their organi a ons with 
government legisla on, regula on, policies, and guidelines

Ho  is a Cro n cor ora on o erne

Crown corpora on governance structure di ers 
signi cantly from those of tradi onal government 
departments  Crown corpora ons generally operate 
similar to a private sector organi a on, with a C  and a 
board of directors  ypically, the C  will oversee the daily 
opera ons and report to the Crown corpora on board 
on corporate performance  In turn, the board of directors 
is accountable to a Minister as the representa ve of the 
single shareholder and is responsible for the oversight of 
a Crown corpora on s business ac vi es and other a airs, 
and has the responsibility to act in the best interests of the 
corpora on and to e ercise due care and diligence 10 

hile the appointment process for Crown corpora on 
e ecu ves greatly varies across Canadian jurisdic ons, 
the federal government has established clear rules on 
C  and oard member selec on for most federal Crown 
corpora ons  Board chairs may be appointed by the 

overnor in Council or designated by the overnor in 
Council from among the directors of the corpora on  
Board directors are appointed either by the responsible 
Minister with the approval of the overnor in Council, or 
by the overnor in Council  Chief E ec e O cers are 
appointed by the overnor in Council, by the oard of 
Directors with the approval of the overnor in Council, by 
the overnor in Council on the recommenda on of the 

oard of Directors or by the oard of Directors itself 11 

Ho  ha e the mes chan ed for  
Cro n cor ora ons

hen rst established, Crown corpora ons were to 
be a orded a greater level of managerial autonomy 
than other government departments in order to 
achieve their business objec ves and public needs  his 
rela onship was meant to shield the ac vi es of Crown 
corpora ons from direct poli cal control, allowing them 
the e ibility to respond uic ly to rapidly changing 
mar et condi ons  In addi on, increased opera onal 
independence also provided state owned enterprises with 
greater opportuni es for longer term thin ing than most 
government departments  

overnments maintain their oversight and in uence 
over Crown corpora ons via legal and governance 
mechanisms  or e ample, the legal framewor  for general 

nancial management and accountability of federal 
Crown corpora ons is provided under the Financial 

ini a n c  or in their enabling legisla on  everal 
other mechanisms are also available to governments 
in order to retain an appropriate level of direc on 
and control over Crown corpora ons, including  the 
appointment, remunera on, and dismissal of Crown 
corpora on e ecu ves, and the approval of corporate 
plans and budgets 13 

The unique balance between autonomy and accountability 
helps Crown corpora ons become important contributors 
to Canada s economic and social well being  et, in the 
1970s, many observers started to re evaluate the balance, 
with some ques oning Crown corpora ons  autonomy, 
relevance, value, and role  t the core of the debate was 
the view that the scope and economic importance of 

crown corpora ons had outdistanced awa s capacity to 
control them, and that crown corpora ons had become too 
prominent in the economy 14  These concerns eventually led 
to increased pressure to reform federal Crown corpora ons  
Changes came in two ways  through the priva a on 
of some Crown corpora ons  and amendments to their 
governance and accountability regimes

The priva a on of federal Crown corpora ons began to 
accelerate between the mid 1980s and mid 1990s  Then 
Prime Minister Brian Mulroney, inspired by economic 

10 Prime Minister of Canada Jus n Trudeau, pen and ccountable overnment, 3  Crown Corpora ons,  2015   
nline  vailable  h p pm gc ca eng news 2015 11 27 open and accountable government Por olio rgani a ons

11 Treasury Board of Canada ecretariat, C IV D  eview of the overnance ramewor  for Canada s Crown Corpora ons  Mee ng the pecta ons of Canadians,  2005   
nline  h p www tbs sct gc ca report rev e a gfcc cgsetb eng asp

12 istorica Canada, Crown Corpora on,  2013  nline  vailable  h p www thecanadianencyclopedia ca en ar cle crown corpora on
 13 Library of Parliament, Crown corpora on governance and accountability framewor  a review of recently proposed reforms,  2006   

nline  vailable  h p www lop parl gc ca content lop researchpublica ons prb0580 e htm
14 istorica Canada, Crown Corpora on,  2013  nline  vailable  h p www thecanadianencyclopedia ca en ar cle crown corpora on
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 15 lobe and Mail, hat are Crown corpora ons and why do they e ist  2012
nline  vailable  h p www cbc ca news canada what are crown corpora ons and why do they e ist 1 1135699

 16 Library of Parliament, Crown corpora on governance and accountability framewor  a review of recently proposed reforms,  2006   
nline  vailable  h p www lop parl gc ca content lop researchpublica ons prb0580 e htm

policies in the nited ingdom, appointed a minister of 
state for priva a on to oversee the sale of iconic Crown 
corpora ons, including Petro Canada and ir Canada  

ince then, other Crown corpora ons have been priva ed 
at the federal and provincial levels, including the Canadian 

a onal ailway, tomic nergy of Canada Limited, 
the lberta Liquor Control Board, as atchewan Potash 
Corpora on, and ova co a Power 15  

More recently, the overnment of ntario announced 
its plan to priva e ydro ne, the government owned 
electricity agency, by selling shares on the stoc  mar et over 

me while maintaining a minority managing posi on in the 
long term  This decision has led to some concerns over the 
poten al increase of electricity prices under a priva ed 
system, degrada on of service quality, and lac  of oversight  

Federal reforms

There have been two eras of considerable a empts to 
enhance the governance of Crown corpora ons  one in the 
1980s and one in the early aughts

In 1984, the federal government amended the Financial 
ini a n c  to strengthen the control and 

accountability framewor  and to be er outline the roles 
and responsibili es of Crown corpora on shareholders 
and e ecu ves  hile the 1984 amendments were the 
last major changes to the federal legisla ve framewor  – 
crea ng the current Crown corpora on governance model 
– several reviews of this model have since been conducted

• In 2003, the uditor eneral of Canada published 
a report that revealed three major areas of 
concern about nancial management in si  Crown 
corpora ons  These issues included the improper 
transfer of funds between federal organi a ons  
the lac  of evidence of value for  money in 
the alloca on of contracts  and the failure to 
detect, through internal audit, the inappropriate 
movements of public funds 16  This report, as well 
as the resul ng Commission of Inquiry, introduced 
a series of reforms, legisla ve changes and 
guidelines to improve the governance framewor  
of Crown corpora on, including rules that audit 
commi ees required enhanced e per se in 

nancial management and accoun ng

• In 2005, the report en tled Mee ng the 
pecta ons of Canadians – eview of the 

overnance ramewor  for Canada s Crown 
corpora ons  recommended clarifying the 
rela onship between ministers and Crown 
corpora ons in four ways  

 strengthening the corpora ons  accountability 
regimes  

 ma ing the appointment process more 
transparent  

 strengthening their audit regimes  and,

 ma ing their ac vi es and opera ons more 
transparent  

• Two addi onal measures emerged in 2013  irst, 
Bill C-60 provided the Treasury Board ministers 
increased control over employment prac ces and 
opera ons of several federal Crown corpora ons  
The second development was i lin   i  
C i  in C n C a n  an   

lic n i , which provided sugges ons 
for the boards of directors and audit commi ees 
of federal Crown corpora ons  The uidelines 
present a framewor  to support the wor  of  
audit commi ees  
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Pro incial reforms

In 2006 the overnment of uebec launched a review to 
moderni e – and streamline – the governance model of 
all government corpora ons  In response, uebec passed 
sweeping legisla on to bring all 24 of its public bodies into 
greater alignment 17

In 2010, the overnment of ntario commissioned 
a former ecretary of the Cabinet to underta e a 
review of provincial agencies, with a special focus on 
board governed agencies  The review produced 14 
recommenda ons that have resulted in reforms to clarify 
the e pecta ons for agencies and appointees  Many 
provincial governments ins tuted addi onal changes to 
achieve four goals  

• establish clearer and more rigorous procurement 
standards  

• set parameters for how board members nd, hire, 
and oversee the performance of C s  

• ensure compensa on and travel requirements 
are more aligned with the rules in government 
departments ministries  and,

• maintain or increase departments ministries and 
central agencies  capacity to have a challenge  or 
oversight  func on on Crown governance issues  

Despite a empts to moderni e Crown corpora on 
governance and the interrela onship of Crown 
corpora ons with government, many of the 
recommenda ons put forth in jurisdic onal reviews 
have been unevenly applied   clear mandate from 
elected representa ves is essen al for the alignment of 
government and Crown corpora on objec ves and policy 
priori es  owever government direc ves have also 
become a source of confusion for some Crown corpora on 
leaders  This appears to be in part due to con ic ng 
demands and opera onal goals within corporate 
mandates, which generally require a balance between 
ma imi ing pro tability and serving the public interest

17 inances u bec, Moderni ing the overnance of overnment Corpora ons  Policy tatement,  2006  
nline  vailable  h p www nances gouv qc ca documents autres en moderni ing governance pdf 

ement,  2006
nance pdf

Comm nica n  o ernment direc ons 
– a federal three ered a roach

The responsible Minister is accountable 
for providing guidance to boards on the 
interpreta on of a Crown corpora on s 
objec ves  The Minister also monitors and 
engages with Crown corpora ons as needed to 
ensure the corpora on is mee ng e pecta ons  
This is o en done through annual mandate 
le ers and mee ngs with the Chair

The Minister of Finance is responsible for 
reviewing and monitoring the impact of the 
Crown corpora ons on the scal framewor  
The Minister is charged with

• reviewing and monitoring the funding of 
Crown corpora on ac vi es

• providing related approvals for a Crown 
corpora on s borrowing transac ons, and 
if required, corporate plans and capital 
budgets  and, 

• ta ing necessary ac ons to ensure a Crown 
corpora on s opera ons are aligned with 
the overnment s scal priori es

nder the Financial ini a n c , the  
Treas r  Board is responsible for approving the 
budget of Crown corpora ons  The overnor 
in Council is responsible for approving a Crown 
corpora on s corporate plan  In ma ing these 
decisions, the Treasury Board wor s to ensure 
the Crown corpora on s opera ons are aligned 
with the overnment s overall priori es, and 
designed, implemented, and delivered to reali e 
the appropriate results while achieving value 
for investments

ource  h p pm gc ca eng news 2015 11 27 open and accountable
government Por olio rgani a ons
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Ho  can the o ernance of Cro n 
corpora ons be stren thened

Beyond the responsibility of government to develop policy 
mandates and of Crown corpora ons to opera onali e 
these direc ves, the roles and responsibili es of Crown 
corpora ons are not always well ar culated  pacity is 
never helpful to good governance and feeds a climate of 
mistrust and uncertainty  ood leadership can bridge this 
problem, which stems from structural shortcomings in 
the nature of the rela onship between governments and 
en es that presumably e ist because it is believed their 
func ons cannot be well carried out either by government 
departments or the private sector  

Crown corpora on governance structure bene ts 
from the guidance of board chairs and directors, 
who are responsible for the oversight of a Crown 
corpora on s business ac vi es and other a airs, and 
has the responsibility to act in the best interests of the 
corpora on 18  Crown corpora on boards apply a level 
of due care and diligence – which would be more di cult 
and e pensive for governments to provide – to the Crown 
corpora ons  decision ma ing processes  

pproaches in high level training for board chairs and 
directors vary across provinces and Crown corpora ons   
In provinces where training programs e ist, most programs 
aim to provide board directors and chairs with a be er 
understanding of their role and of the ey di erences 
between private and public ins tu ons by focusing on the 
speci cally unique characteris cs of Crown corpora ons  
These programs see  to prepare them for fully e ercising 
their leadership abili es in the unique conte t of Crown 
corpora ons  governance  

or e ample, the overnment of Manitoba s B a  
anc  ainin  program19  is o ered by the Crown 

Corpora ons Council and is intended for all public board 
chairs, directors, and senior sta  who provide direct 
support to the governance of Manitoba s public sector 
agencies, boards, commissions, and Crown corpora ons  

or shops revolve around areas of core competencies 
and current issues that a ect governance and leadership 

18 Prime Minister of Canada Jus n Trudeau, pen and ccountable overnment, 3  Crown Corpora ons,  2015   
nline  vailable  h p pm gc ca eng news 2015 11 27 open and accountable government Por olio rgani a ons

19 Crown Corpora ons Council  bout Board Performance Training,  2016  nline  vailable  h p www crowncc mb ca en training about
20 The Directors College  Chartered Director Program,  2016  nline  vailable  h p thedirectorscollege com programs c dir 

in Manitoba s public sector, including roles and 
responsibili es, nance, strategy, ris , evalua on, and 
performance  essions include individuals from a variety of 
boards, and are held in a small group se ng to encourage 
par cipants to engage in discussions with their peers on 
presented topics  

In as atchewan, the Crown Investments Corpora on has 
partnered with the Conference Board of Canada to o er 
directors and C s of its subsidiary Crown corpora ons 
an opportunity to par cipate in the Directors College 
Chartered Director Training Program20  The Directors 
College is a joint venture between the Conference Board 
of Canada and the De roote chool of Business at 
McMaster niversity  Par cipants who complete all ve 
modules and successfully challenge a wri en e am receive 
the university designa on of Chartered Director from 
McMaster niversity  

Comm nica on lines and re lar mee n s
stablishing clear and consistent lines of communica on is 

cri cal for developing strong rela onships between Crown 
corpora ons and their respec ve ministries  et some 
Crown corpora on leaders con nue to have di cul es 
engaging with their direct counterparts at the shareholder 
level (e g , board chair to responsible Minister and C  
to deputy minister)  In some situa ons, this has meant 
that Crown chairs, C s, and sta  must interact with 
other interlocutors in the responsible minister s o ce 
and or department, a situa on that can impede clear 
communica ons and strategic decision ma ing

The frequency of mee ngs between Crown corpora ons 
and responsible government leaders also varies greatly 
among Crown corpora ons  

lthough a hands o  approach may indicate a certain 
level of trust in Crown leadership by governments, this 
distance also can prevent cri cal strategic conversa ons 
from ta ing place and confuse accountability principles  

trategic clarity su ers and, from the perspec ve of the 
government of the day, opera onal decisions made with 
board approval but without ministerial nowledge may 
create unforeseen consequences that directly involve the 
elected government  

Three Paths Forward
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There is need for a stronger model that prescribes the 
e istence of pre established rela onships and an open line 
of communica on between the equivalent governance 
levels (e g  responsible Minister to board chair and deputy 
minister to Chief ecu ve cer)  ome provinces have 
already ta en steps to formali e these rela onships and 
have, for e ample, set out a minimum number of mee ngs 
between government and Crown corpora on leaders or 
developed engagement and communica on strategies as 
part of the Crown corpora ons  annual review process  
ome provinces have put in place umbrella o ces that in 

addi on to promo ng good Crown corpora on governance, 
also wor  with government and Crown corpora ons to build 
accountability, transparency, and trust

The overnment of Bri sh Columbia has implemented 
several strategies to clarify ey leaders  roles and 
rela onships and implement government policy  or 
e ample, in 2011, it issued a companion guide, the 

a l  c a n   B i  C l ia C n 
nci , which outlines how Crown corpora ons 

and government departments are to coordinate and 
collaborate to ful ll respec ve roles and responsibili es  
The overnment of Bri sh Columbia also issues annual 
mandate le ers to Crown corpora ons  these le ers 
contain a mandate statement and priori es for the coming 
year  Together, these documents help to clarify formal 
rela onships and repor ng procedures between Bri sh 
Columbia s provincial legislature, e ecu ve government, 
and Crown corpora ons

ome governments have underta en ini a ves to 
reinvigorate rela onships between Crown corpora ons 
and governments and iden fy some of the components 
for construc ve rela onships  The overnment of 

ntario recently launched its la n i  ana n  
F a  that aims to improve rela ons via the 
implementa on of rela onship management training 
programs and rela onship charters that set out rules 
of engagement, co developed by Ministries and Crown 
corpora ons  hile this framewor  is s ll in tes ng 
and evalua on, it may ul mately serve as a model for 
rela onship management that could be replicated and 
right si ed for use by any provincial Crown corpora ons in 

ntario and beyond  

The ntario Treasury Board ecretariat is also wor ing 
with two ministries ( ealth and Long Term Care and 
Transporta on) and two of the ministries  larger agencies 
on a Proof of Concept approach that is e pected to 
produce best prac ces that ministries and agencies can 
employ to ensure appropriate strategic and administra ve 
rela onships are developed, nurtured, and maintained 
over the long term

A rac n  and retainin  talent 

Crown corpora ons are not government departments  
They have been created to e ist at a certain distance 
from government and therefore the selec on of a Crown 
corpora on chair should di er from that of a deputy minister  
Crown corpora on leaders, par cularly board chairs who 
have e pert nowledge of a given corpora on s strategy and 
opera onal raison d etre, could o er guidance by providing 
a list of candidates from which governments can choose and 
provide a degree of rigour in the ve ng process  In turn, 
governments should always consider internal candidates as 
part of a leadership search  In any event, special care must 
be ta en to involve the board and par cularly the chair  The 
joint and collabora ve selec on of candidates based on 
agreed job descrip ons would help Crown and government 
leaders build a rela onship of openness and trust, ensuring 
that new directors can create lin s between government and 
Crown corpora ons by having the board s full support and the 
con dence of the shareholder

ome study par cipants viewed the inclusion of deputy 
ministers and poli cians on the Crown corpora ons  
boards of directors as an idea that could bene t Crown 
corpora on governance  hether formally or informally, 
deputy ministers should be invited to board mee ngs 
from me to me to provide their perspec ves on speci c 
ma ers of relevance to the corpora on

inally, as with corporate governance in the private sector, 
Crown corpora on boards would greatly bene t from 
more regular engagement with the e ecu ves repor ng 
to the C  or e ample, the Crown corpora ons  chief 

nancial o cer and chief corporate o cer should meet 
at regular intervals with the board of directors to bring 
their perspec ves to bear on issues of relevance to the 
board  Increasing the e posure of the Crown corpora on s 
management team to the board could help create a more 
thorough understanding of business issues and, ul mately, 
improve the depth of analysis reported bac  to government
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The governance structure of Crown corpora ons needs 
to be probed more deeply, in par cular the di ering 
governance structures for di erent Crown corpora ons  

n e amina on should be made as to which accountability 
mechanism ma es best sense for individuals Crown 
corpora ons, touching on everything from their ability 
to raise money independently to their repor ng and 
governance structures  Building on the wor  of previous 
commissions and studies, the research of the Public Policy 
orum o ers three recommenda ons in this report

1  In order to be er align objec ves, the overnment 
department to whom individual Crown corpora ons 
report should publish mandate le ers or their 
equivalent  ach new overnment should produce 
fresh, publicly available mandate le ers for Crown 
corpora ons, just as the Prime Minister has 
published mandate le ers for each Department  
Thus e pecta ons and accountabili es will be clear 
and management, government, the board and the 
ul mate shareholder, Canadian ci ens, will be well 
informed of priori es  

2  In order to clarify roles and responsibili es, ensure 
that board chairs act as ey par cipants in C  
selec on  lso, ta e measures to educate incoming 
board members as to the mandate, mission, and 
special status of the par cular Crown corpora on

3  In order to strengthen accountability and build trust, 
regulari e interac on between Crown corpora on 
C s and Deputy Ministers and, less frequently, 
between Crown corpora on Chairs and Ministers,  
as is the case within government

Recommenda ons and ne t steps
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Appendi    Ro ndtable A enda

Crown Corpora on Go ernance  
ecu ve Policy oundtables

8:30 a.m. Arri al  networ in

9:00 a.m. Welcome and Tour de table

Canada s Public Policy orum 

 
Openin  remar s

 
Facilitated discussion

a ci an  ill  a   i   in i  n  ll in  i c i n n  

• hat is the right balance between Crown corpora on autonomy and government 
oversight  control

• hat ey challenges or concerns do government and Crown leaders have about the 
governance of Crown corpora ons  

• ow could the roles and responsibili es of ey leaders be clari ed to improve Crown 
corpora on governance  

10:55 a.m. Closin  remar s

11:00 a.m. Adjourn

 
 

With thanks to our project partners: 
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Crown Corpora on Go ernance 
 

Virtual Study Tour
Monday December 7, 2015  10 a m  – 11 30 a m  ( ST)

 
10:00 a.m. Welcome and introduc ons

Jeannie Dempster, Vice President, Canada s Public Policy orum 

Openin  remarks 

Scot eeres, Director, gency overnance Branch, Treasury Board Secretariat, overnment of 
ntario

10:10 a.m.

 
10:40 a.m.

Presenta on and facilitated discussion

Impro in  rela onships between Ministries and Crown Corpora ons

Scot eeres, Director, gency overnance Branch, Treasury Board Secretariat, overnment of 
ntario

Facilitated discussion

a ci an  ill  a   i   in i  n  ll in   a c  

• pproaches to implemen ng government policy (through mandate le ers, etc )

• Compliance with orders and direc ves (how to measure success and report on objec ves 
through Corporate Plans and nnual eports)

• Crown C  and Board appointment processes (how to ma e sure candidates have the 
required s illset)

• pproaches and methods in high level training for C s and Board Chairs

11:25 a.m.

 
11:30 p.m.

Closin  remarks

 
Adjourn

 

With thanks to our project partners: 

Appendi  2  Virtual Mee n  A enda
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Appendi  3  Mee n  Par cipant Lists

MONTREAL ROUNDTABLE (June 2, 2015)
Luc Bernier 
Professeur Titulaire  

cole na onale d administra on publique 

Laurel Broten  
President and C   

ova Sco a Business Incorporated 

Benoit Dai neault  
President and C   

port Development Canada 

Jeannie Dempster  
Vice President  
Public Policy orum 

Y es Desjardins Siciliano  
President and C   
Via ail 

Sam Err   
ssistant Deputy Minister 

Corporate Policy, gency overnance and pen 
overnment Division  
overnment of ntario 

Jean-René Halde  
President and C   
Business Development Ban  of Canada 

Laine Johnson  
esearch ssistant  

Public Policy orum 

Karen Kastsner  
VP, ce of the President  
Business Development Ban  of Canada

Mark Kristmanson  
President and C   

a onal Capital Commission 

Jean-Francois Le ault  
Corporate Secretary and Chief Legal cer  
Via ail 

Da id Mitchell  
ormer President and C   

Public Policy orum 

Laurel Murra   
President  
Murray Management Consul ng 

 
Michel Nadeau  
Director eneral  
Ins tute for overnance of Private and Public 

rgani a ons 

Karen Old eld  
President and C   

alifa  Port uthority 

Louise Paradis  
Senior Vice President, Legal airs and Corporate 
Secretary  
Business Development Ban  of Canada 

Pia Pietran eli  
Director, egulatory  

ramewor   
Canada Post 

Louis Ran er  
ormer Deputy Minister  

Transport Canada 

E an Siddall  
President and C   
Canada Mortgage and ousing Corpora on 

Marial S rlin   
Legal Counsel and Principal 
Corporate versight  overnance,  
Chartered Professional ccountants of Canada

Charles-Antoine St-Jean  
a onal Public Sector Leader  
rnst and oung 

Marie-Anne Tawil  
Membre du Comit  de gouvernance et d thique et du 
Comit  de v ri ca on  

ydro u bec 

Melanie Tod  
Director eneral, Crown Corpora ons and Por olio 

overnance  
Transport Canada 

Scot Weeres Director, gency overnance Branch Treasury 
Board Secretariat  

overnment of ntario
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REGINA ROUNDTABLE (October 6, 2015)

Malcolm Bird 
Professor of Poli cal Science  

niversity of innipeg 

R. W. (Dick) Carter  
Chair  

egina u  ppelle egional ealth uthority 

Sasha Clarke  
Director, Branch pera ons and Por olio nalysis 
Crown gencies esource ce 

overnment of Bri sh Columbia 

Isabelle Couture  
Project Lead  
Public Policy orum 

Wend  Dean  
Director, Corporate Secretariat  
Crown Investments Corpora on 

Jeannie Dempster  
Vice President  
Public Policy orum 

Michael Ho ort  
President and Chief ecu ve cer  
arm Credit Canada 

Mitch Holash  
Chair, Board of Directors  
Sas atchewan Transporta on Company 

Dou  Kosloski, .C.  
Senior Vice President and eneral Counsel  
Crown Investments Corpora on 

Anne Neufeld  
Provost and Vice President  
Sas atchewan Polytechnic 

Karen Old eld  
President and Chief ecu ve cer  

alifa  Port uthority  
Public Policy orum board of Directors 

 
Anne Parker  
Chair  
Ins tute of Corporate Directors (S  chapter) and Managing 
Director and Chief pera ng cer  

reystone Managed Investments 

Rob Pletch  
Chair, Board of Directors  
Sas Power 

Anne e Re et  
ecu ve Director, niversity overnance and Secretary, 

Board of overnors  
niversity of egina 

Br an Richards  
President and Chief ecu ve cer  

lobal Transporta on ub 

Chuck Sanderson  
President and Chief ecu ve cer  
Crown Corpora ons Council, Manitoba 

Chris ne Sa a e  
ecu ve Director, gencies, Boards and Commissions 

eview, Service lberta  
overnment of lberta 

Marial S rlin   
Legal counsel and Principal  
Corporate versight  overnance  
Chartered Professional ccountants Canada 

Blair Sw stun  
President and Chief ecu ve cer  
Crown Investments Corpora on of Sas atchewan
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VIRTUAL MEETING (December 7, 2015)

 
Janice L. Brown 
Senior Corporate Policy nalyst, overnance   

ccountability 
ecu ve Council ce, overnment of  

ova Sco a
 
Yolande Chapman 

egistrar, Board ppointments 
overnment of orthwest Territories

John Connell 
Vice President overnment ela ons 
Business Development Ban  of Canada

Isabelle Couture 
Project Lead 
Public Policy orum

Tar n Cronk 
Coordinator, pera ons  Machinery of overnment, 

ecu ve Council gency, overnance Secretariat 
overnment of lberta

Gi i Dawe 
Lead Principal 
Chartered Professional ccountants of Canada

Wend  Dean 
Director, Corporate Secretariat 
Crown Investments Corpora on

Jeannie Dempster 
Vice President 
Public Policy orum

Mar se Har e  
Director, overnment ela ons 
Business Development Ban  of Canada

Carol Kallio 
Manager, gency overnance and ppointments 
Secretariat, Machinery of overnment, ecu ve Branch 

overnment of lberta

Marie-Anne La oie 
nalyste, Direc on de l organisa on nanci re et des 

soci t s d tat, Minist re des nances 
ouvernement du u bec

Wend  MacDonald 
Cler  ssistant  Secretary to Cabinet, ecu ve Council 

ce, Commi ee on Priori es ce 
overnment of Prince dward Island

April Nakatsu 
ecu ve Director, Crown Corpora ons and Por olio 

overnance 
Transport Canada

Da id Na ra l 
Senior Corporate nalyst  Manager of duca on 
Programs 
Manitoba Crown Corpora ons Council

Luke Power 
Director of ccountability Policy Innova on  

ccountability ce, ce of ecu ve Council 
overnment of ewfoundland and Labrador

Marial S rlin  
Legal Counsel and Principal, esearch, uidance  
Support, Corporate versight  overnance 
Chartered Professional ccountants of Canada

Scot Weeres 
Director, gency overnance Branch Treasury Board 
Secretariat 

overnment of ntario

Karen Wichuk 
DM, pera ons  Machinery of ov t ecu ve Branch 
overnment of lberta
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Appendi  4 - List of Inter iewees

Y an Allaire 
ecu ve Chair of the Board of Directors 

Ins tute for overnance of Private and Public 
rgani a ons

Rita Burak 
ormer Chair 
ydro ne

Jean Charest 
ormer Premier of uebec 
overnment of uebec 

Da id Collene e 
Senior Counsellor, Public airs 

ill  nowlton Strategies

Benoit Dai nault 
President and Chief ecu ve cer 

port Development Canada

John D ble 
Deputy Minister to the Premier and Cabinet Secretary and 
Head of the Public Service 

overnment of Bri sh Columbia

Helene For n 
Chair 
Loto uebec

Jean-Rene Halde 
ormer President and C  

Business Development Ban  of Canada

Louis Le es ue 
Deputy Minister of Transport 

overnment of Canada

John Manle  
ormer Deputy Prime Minister 
overnment of Canada

Susan Mar les 
Vice President of overnment ela ons and Policy 
Canada Post

Laurel Murra  
Consultant and former director on the Board of the Liquor 
Control Board of ntario 
Murray Management Consul ng Inc

Dou  Moen 
Deputy Minister to the Premier 

overnment of Sas atchewan

Gre  Orencsak 
Deputy Minister of overnment Services and Secretary of 
the Treasury Board 

overnment of ntario

Pierre Pe rew 
ecu ve dvisor 

Deloi e

Chuck Sanderson 
President and C  
Crown Corpora ons Council

Charles-Antoine St-Jean 
Partner, a onal Public Sector Leader 

Blair Sw stun 
President and C  
Crown Investments Corpora on

Paul Tellier 
Chair 
Canadian a onal ailway

Cher l Wene enki 
ssociate Deputy Minister, Ministry of inance 
overnment of Bri sh Columbia
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